Absence of polymorphism between HLA-B27 genomic exon sequences isolated from normal donors and ankylosing spondylitis patients.
Ninety percent of individuals with ankylosing spondylitis (AS) express HLA-B27. To determine if HLA-B27 coding sequences from normal vs AS individuals show differences that might relate to the etiology of the disease, the gene coding for this allele was cloned from three different partial genomic libraries. These libraries were made with DNA from three different cell lines expressing HLA-B27: MRWC (HLA-B27, 14), obtained from an AS patient; KCA (HLA-B27, w44), obtained from a known normal individual; and MVL (HLA-B27, 27), a homozygous consanguineous cell line of unknown origin. To increase the number of clones coding for the HLA-B locus, partial libraries were made using a complete Eco RI digestion of genomic DNA in the lambda vector 607. The libraries were screened with two probes; one probe hybridizes to all HLA-A, B, C class I genes, and the other to a small subpopulation of class I genes, including the B locus. DNA from clones hybridizing with both probes was transfected into murine L cells. Cell surface expression of HLA-B27 on murine L cells was detected with a polymorphic monoclonal antibody (ME1) specific for HLA-B27, 7, 22. DNA from those clones positive for HLA-B27 by transfection was subcloned into the Xba I site of M13mp18 and the DNA sequence for exons 2 through 4 (encoding domains alpha 1, alpha 2, and alpha 3) was determined by the dideoxy technique by using synthetic oligonucleotide primers or the M13 primer. The resulting sequences show no difference between HLA-B27 alpha 1, alpha 2, alpha 3 domains from a known AS patient and a known normal individual.